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fJtlTOM 1

A long, bare ward in Ihe hoepi:e!
A dlev !r! in the narrow brl ;

A niir'-- , v, 1 r,w fV " 'fpi H dill' fall,
Smoothing softly that restless head.

Hlalri ly tho man she learned to love,
'nonten, murdered and flung away;

None heboid it but GsH aboM
Arid she who lore tt. And there abe lay.

" A little drink of water, dear ?1'

MVMWsTl or r,tsT:.
Our Jirltish Itiwthrefl end ttatefn often
express ilu ir iistotiialnnent that t tx

prejudice of color can exist in Amri-ea- .

It is not hs strange that i ho elan;
or caste feeling is s stron,: la Kog
land. Wo levr read of any r xbibi-tio- n

of ft so strange nnd rldicufou m
Is seen In this extract from the Loh-do- n

Quarterly Htoinw. It appear that
the Government has Isicn giving
clerkships fn aomo of li oMcm to
ladies, the daughters of army oflftMftf
or professioiml men; bat now thesis
offices arc to lie open to nil who pa- -.

tho roriuislte exam nation; Whet
upon the Review remarks:

"We regret Iu learn thnt, when
th existing- - !Ut off nomination I
exhaustfd, ft Is projad that car.did-ato- s

ahttll le a4mltL. J to eMMgete'vlthout any restrict iou- - us-- to fhelr
social position, a change which w I 1

tend to place the clerks of the Jo-!-Gffl- ce

Savings htnk on the siruo
footing as ttes lefegrepfcleie mid
oounterwomon. The daughter of a
bufler may ixi quite as ex rcflent -

fill curves; sweeps around anything to
keep oloae to the river, but it's alf steel
rails and rock ballast, single track all
tbe way, aud not a side track from the
road house to I he terminus. Takes a
heap of water to t tin it through; double
tanks at every station, and there isn't
an engine iu the shop that can pull a
pound or run a mile in less than two
gauges. Hut it runs throngs a lovely
country, these river roads always do;
river on one side and hills on the other,
aud its a steady climb up the gisde all
the way till tbe run ends where
the river begins. Yes, sir, I'll take
the river road every time for a lovely
tiip, sure connections ami good time,
and uo prairis dust blowing in at the
windows. And yesterday when the
conductor came round bribe tickets
with a little basket punch, I didn't ask
him to pass me, but paid my fare like a
little man twenty-fiv- e cents for an
hour's run sad a little :. c-- rt by the
passengera thrown iu. f tell you,
pilgrim, yen taks the river road when
you want "

Hut just horn the Ung whistle from
the engine anneuncod a station, arid
lbs brakeman Inn i ied to the 4oer r.hout-ing- :

"Zionsville! This train makea no
stojai between here and IudiauuMj)ir'

ihe daughter of .a Idahop; but !

yi-Ht--
s sgo containing twenty thousand

dollars, and I declare when I read his
piteous appeal:, winch were in all tie

pajM'rs, my heart fairly ached tot mm.
Hut," continued he, addressing my
father io-la- who had become very
pale, "you ought to remember the

for it occurred just at the
time of the great failure ia Philadelphia
by which you were so heavy a loser."

"Yes, I recollect the affair," re
plied Mr. Thome, who appeared io be

suffering.
"I never heard," continued the doctor,

"what became of the oor devil, and
yet 1 should like to know."

"Should you'f" said I laughing, tbn
let iao gratify your curiosity, I,
Arthur Wallace, am that peer devil,
doc-tor-, tved from ruin and despai Uy

BjHyenefaotor here." And the Infl-
ated all the events of the last fii'ti
years.

The doctor aprang to Ins feet atd
grasped his old friend's hand.

"Well and generously done!" said lie,
but Mr. Thome interrupted him.

"1 am not well," he said, faintly. "1

stithr greatly let mo go to my room,"
The next day ho sent lor me to his

private oi'i .. I found him looking
(tale und ha'giil J.

"Sit down, my dear Arthur," said Ir,
in a low voice, "and Hitteii to me. Far
a long time I have had a confessien to
make to you, one that weighs on me IO

heavily that I must ease my conscience
of its I o.'i 1 1 can bettor bear to do fto

now, that 1 have in a measure mat's
some amends for the trouble 1 oue
csusmI yon."

"The trouble you caused me!" aaid I.
"You have been the most generous of
mou to me. It is through your kin4-nes- s

I occupy my present Hition, it is

to you 1 owe my happiness, and mon
than all, my honor."

Mr. Thome opened his deak and
took from it a pocketbook.

"Do you remember thiai" said he, us
ho placed it in my hand.

"Yes," replied I, "it is the one I
loaf; but how H

I could not finish my question. Th"
truth stared me in the face. I sprang
t ) my feet ia dismay.

"Great heavens!" I cried, "you
found the io .v. '

"Aye! and kept it," he grojned, with
anguish in his voice. "But, oh! do not
comb-in- without hearing me. Yester-

day you heard Dr. Ponnard allude to

neiicve mere would le a slitdit ,i.k-- 1

,,ay by d,y " u,e ea4 Jlw mr'wardness, according to tho ide is a'
present prevaid ig f ,., m Ul order ! To v' :,tU 'iu"J4,,'m r lc"' ami
if they aeeechm,! ami worked t the c,c'v lh1 ""'J ZTTV' her waitedIsame de,k. The Work-Woma- n,

whether Hbe toils In Uu city or the '

hamlet, iu r lie Ceelarj or in ttie field, XS-l- y hurt me!" They oe ber die,
in the Work r.m Off behind the Cuun Thv sam v,. ids atdl ou her, latent breath;
ter, In the higher or I . a r grades , f j With a tran iuil amile she telts fn--r lie,
domestic service, if she respect her.j Ani glacier down m the gstes of deal

lias claims CM the MspeH flfever; IU n, mard r. 1, but faithful atiil.
One. Wc fear, li vW.-v.-- r Ibn, un i! ; ixvia- - alovo all wrong ami woe.
pUplic Oplnou in gnfsnsd U Ml unl ; Ji al.. hsa g.,neUa world of ill,
gone a omjHte revulsion frh-rni- s S Where, sain-a- . Khali we others got
young geiitl-wom- en will shrink frun
allowing them to work ia offitsM Hi A

will practicrlly be opm t w tu- i .f
all chtsees. We cannot hut f

apprehension ibat the result ;i
proKHfcd eimng.- - w ill be merely to add
one inure spie n uffocMiBstftMto IU

already so uunierous, i,h-.- , i t ti-.- e

lowr middi.j and lower cla-- s wliile
the datjghtcrs of gentlemen uiil be
practically excluded. Fathers in a
good Sfxiial position ere usually mod
anxious that their vrn should us-elat- o

with gentlctath ; we hello
they have tbe same feeling with
regard to their daughters mixing wilh
gent lev. ..il! o.

Praeiically excluded." Women
who are obliged to wrK for a living,
will actually de l: ;e the opportunity
of obtaining giasd employment nml
wages, resher trraa work at the ame
desk with a shop-keeper- 's daughter.
And this iu Chdmhm KngUad.

reut cei sri st asot nuta -- .

The y l i a i'y, UmLr say s:
'Tho following ietter was picked up
on the street. It was accompanied
by a note whit i any he of interest
to the person to whom it belong-- .

MoxtfoiTu March o, 1SS1.
Too thi D:rec!ersof skule District!

Noin Poke kounty: i, Jefttha
Jane MeOsiM du maik apllcation j

tbv great losses I had sustained by thejfot to ge atraight tl .n to

Ami

To me comes tho braketnan, and
seating himself on the arm of the sest,
ays: "1 went to church yesterday."

"Yeal" I said, with that interested
inflection that calls for more. "And
whirl church did you attend!"

"Which do you guessf" he asked.
"Home Union Mission Churchf' I

hazarded.
"New," ho said; "1 don't like to run

on these branch roads very much. I
don't oftsu go to church, and when I
do 1 want to run on the main Hue,

hero your run is regular and you go
oil a schedule time and don't have to
wait on connections. I deu't like to
4un on a branch. Good enough, but I
don't like it."

" Kpiacopair 1 guessed.
"Limit." I express," he aaid, "all

palace cars, and $2 extra for a seat;
fast time, and only sujps at big stations.
Nic Hue, but too exhaustive for a
b akeman. All train men iu uniform,
and conductor's punch and lantern
silver plated and m train I , s allowed.
Then the paasfttigeis are allowed to talk
back at tbe conductor; ami it ruskes
them too free sad easy. No, I couldn't
stand the otlae cars. Nice road,
though. Dout often hear of a receiver
being apointed on that line. Home

mighty nice ieople on it, toe."
"Universalistf" 1 guessed.
"Hroad gauge' said the brakeman;

docs too much complimentary huineM.
Everybody traveU on a pass. Con-
ductor doesn't get a fair once in fifty
miles. Stops at all flag stations, and
won't run into anything but a union
dep-.- ' No smuking car on the tiain.
Train orders are vsgue though, and
train men don't gt along well with
the passengers. No, I don't go to the
Universalis!, though 1 know some
awfully good people who run on thst
road."

"Preabytrtaiii ' I asked.
"Narrow gauge, ehf said the brake- -

man; "pretty track, strsight as a rule;
tunnel right through a mountain rather
than go round it; spirit level grade;
Itassengers have to show their tiekeU
before they get on the train. Mighty
s'raight road.'ut the oaraates little nar-

row; have to ait oue in a Heat and no
room in the aiato due. Then
there's no stop over 'i : allowed;

'h sia- -

linn vou re ticki I l i can't
get on at all.

When ihe c o'a luli, ;.. xn he.;
cars built a ih- -

ki..,. to hold jtMt o

many and n.U.iy rhx situs ed est.
Hut you don't ..li u I. ear of au sucideni
on that rosu). It tun right up to the
. . I
I Him

"MsOat you jiinel ihe free think-er.1- "

1 said.
".Scrub road," said the btak.-u- i in,

"dirt roadbed snd no bslla; no time
card snd no train diapatcher. Ait
treiaa run wild and ever; engineer
makea his own tuna, just as he pleases.
Hmoke if vou went to; kind of ge as
you-phas-

e road, Too many sidetracks,
and everv switch wide oiien all the
time, with the switchmau aound asleep
and target lamp dead out. Get on as
you please and get off when yen want
to. Don't have to show your tickets,
and the conductor isn't expect!.! to do
anything but smuse the )ataogrs..
No, sir, 1 was offered a pass, but I
don't like the line. I don't like to
travel on a line that has no terminus.
Do you knew, sir, I asked a Division
Hujierinteudent, where that road runs
to, ana he said he hoped t die if he
knew. I saked him if the General
SiijMjrintendent ceuld tell me, aud he
said ho didnt believe they bad a General
Superintendent, and if they had he
didn't know any more about the road
thau the passengers. I asked him
who he reported to. and he aaid 'no-

body.' I asked a conductor who he got
his orders from, and he said b didn't
take orders from any living man or
dead ghost. And when 1 asked the
engineer who he got his orders frem, be
said he'd like to seo anybody give him
order; he'd run that train to suit him-

self, or he'd run it into the ditch. Now,
you see, sir, I'm a railroad man, and I
don't care to run on a road that has no
time, makes no connections, runs no-

where, and has no Sueriatendent. It
may be all right, but I've rail-r- o ido!
too long to understand it."

"Did you try the Methodist I ' I
said.

"Now you're shouting," be said odlfa

some enthusiasm. "Nice road, oh?
Fast time snd plenty of passengera.
Engineers carry a power ef attam, aud
don't you forget it; steam uge shows
a hundred and enough ail the time.
Lively road; when the conductor shouts
'all aboard,' you can hear him at the
next station. Every train lamp shines
like a headlight. Htopovor checks
given on all through tickets; passengers
can drop elf the train aa often as he
likes, do tho station two or three days,
and hop on the next revival train that
cemes thundering along. Good, whol-
esaled companionable conductors; ain't
a road in the country where the pas-

sengers feel mote at home. No passes;
every passenger pays full traffic raics
for his ticket. Wesley an house air-

brakes on all ttains, ton; pretty safe
road, but I didn't ride over it yester-
day."

"Maybe you went to the Congrega-
tional church?" I said.

"Popular road." said the brukeman;
"an old road, too one of the very oldest
iu this country. Good roadbed and
eomfortable cars. Well managed road,
too; Directors don't interfere ith the
Division Superintendent and train
orders. Road's mighty popular, but
its pretty independent, too. See, did'nt
one of the Division Superintendents
down east discontinue one of the oldest
stations on this line two or three years
ago? But it's a mighty pleasant road
to travel on. Always such a pleasant
class of passengers.

"Perhaps yen tried the Baptists?" I
guessed once more.

"Ah, ha!'' said the brakeman, "she's
a daisy, isn't she? River road; heauti- -

It. SAII'MAUSIt. V.. V. iJVNuTo.N

OTICKIS ItKKKUY UIVI'.N' THAT
Salt-mars- Ijsn sold to P.. W .

one-hal- f interest in his

DRUG STOCK

Ti e new firm will continue bQSllUM at
tho old stand,

OH. 1ST AN1 ELLSWOttTH STS.
cm. cask a skk men.

All outstanding accounts
and indebtedness contracted
previous o March 1st, 1331, will
bo collected and aiu by Mr-Saltmars-

n32tf.

ALliANY
MARBLE WORKS

AI.lt tY. Oltl I.ON.

STAIG&R BU0S. - Proprietors.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,

Executed in Italian or Vermont Marble.

Alo, every variety of cemetery and
other .Hione work done with niatno(is and
dispatch.

Special attention (riven to rder fntn
nil parts of tins State and Wjihingtoti
Territory.

alTAll work warranto I. 16:35

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND

haciiim: shop.
IS 1 Aill.lMli:i 1MJ5.

By A. F. CHERRY, Hftua'ed at corner of
Firxt and Montgomery UtreeU, Albany,
Oregon.

Having taken charge of the above nanied
Works, we are prepared to manufacture
Steam Engines, Haw and UriNt Mills,
Woor-workin- g Machinery, Pumtw, Iron
and I'rass Castings of every do rtption.

Maclii nery of a!) kinds repaired. Spe-
cial attention given to repairing farm tra-
ck inery.

rllrrn Slaktas doar la all If form.
MUlyl A. F. CHERRY A SON.

OuMPQUND '5 XYGEN.

STARK FA' AND PALES'S NEWDIW. bv Inhalation for Con- -

sump ion. llronchttts, Catarrh, lvipeila,
Headache, Debility, Neuralgia, Rheuma- -

tim, and all Chronic and Nervous Disor
ders.

Packace mar be convenientiv aeni l.v
express, ready lor immediate use at home.

Au renui-stte- s auu rull directions in ea--

acka(re.
In lor mi at in and uipp!ieft be had or

EL E. MATUaWH,
GOrt Montgomery Street, S. F., QaJ.

Atxo
AI DIFIIONLS )

ir FOB DEAF
oople. On lr5al before pttrehase. Don't

waste vour money otherwise. en I for
Free Pamphlet.

The Corvallis Fiuit Co.

Will purchase PI ummer dried fruit at
fuli market orises;

Will seud a comtytent person to aaxise
fruit growers as to cultivation of or addi-
tions to orchards ;

Will supply frnit tree of approved sorts
at moderate prices ;

Will sell 1'iummer Dr.ersihrouuh Linn,
iieuton ami Ine counties.

letter to be sent to CV)rvallis Fruit Com
pany, Corvallis, Benton Oounty, Oregon,

W A I . I . l . n A 1 , PrvoiiJenl.
Jamks Kkadmax, 8oo'y.

January 1, ls80. M w

Q kWj TO WW A TEAK, or r to JvW a itay in
9 1 ellv your own iocmlity. Ji risk. Women do
a well aa nicn. Many MM more than the amount
gtatttl above. Ao one can fail U make money fa
Any one sui k the wor. Vou can make from 60 eta.
to $2 an hour by devoting yur eveninira awl irc
tune to the humnega. It nothn ' to try tin- huit- -

im. Nothing like it for money makinir ever offered
htfore. l.U"iriea itfaiiit ami itnctly iiofiorahhi
header, il you want to know all atut the beat ayinif
biuni.:ii lelore the pilMic, nend in vour lilrea anil
wc will Mend you full particular and private teriua
tree ; nam plea w.rtn ?.'aiito trre : you can then make
up your numl lor yourself. A'lilreaa UKolUJE HTIN
SON & CO., Portland, Main.

GUIDETO SUCCESS
WITH fOB

FORM BUSINESS
SOCIETY.

i IiY KAH lite bent :ninum and Hoch.1 Cuido and
l;inbK.-H- ever puhlihel. Milirb the latest. It tell
both texes completely HOW TO IM FKUV- -
THIX4 in r - beft way. How to lie Vour Own Law
yer. How Iji do biiMiieHM Correctly uihJ Kiicweasiully
liow to ac'. in ho'-- tv iinl in every i.aitof life, and
o;ntiiuiii a mine of varicil inforNiaiioii imn.tix
able to all la--e-M for constant reference. AiiKKTS

V 1 NTKI for all or aiiare time. To know why thia
!. I. of KKAai value ami a'.lractioliH kellii lictUr thai
any other, apJy fur terms to

V. Dl.UIM. CO.,
Han I ranclsco.

Aloany Bath House.

Ji folly inform the citizens of Alb&ny auu ri
jinitythat I have taken charge of thin EstaLliih
ment, and, by keeping clean room and payin
strict attention to business, expects to suit al
those who may favor us with their patronage
Having heretofore carried on nothing bat

First-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
we expects to give entire satisfaction to al

Ja9ChUdieti and Ladies' Hair neatly ';0
nlshampooed. JOS W K H H 1 S .

TO THE WORKING CLASS.
We are now prepared to furnish al! clause with con-

stant employment at home, the wr .de of the time, or
for their spare momeutH. 'Uu.-ine- new, liabt and
profitable. Persons of either sex easily earn from 60
nenteto $5 per evening, and a proportional sum by
devoting their whole time to the businees. Boys and
irirto eani nearly as much aa men. That all who see
this notice may send their address and text the busi-
ness we make this offer: To such as ae not well sat-
isfied we will send one dollar to pay for the trouble of
writing. Full particulars and outfit free. Address,
GiXitGE Stinsok & Co., Portland, Maine. 2yl

NEW YORK SHOPPING!
Everybody delighted with the tasteful

and beautiful selections made by Mr8. La
mar, who has never failed to please her
customers, jncw p an circular mat issued
Send forit. Address

xMItS. ELLEN LAMAR,
45:7tf 77 Broadway, New York.

r.OMANOE OF A POOKmBOOK.

I wan just twenty fivo when I first
met Aliro Thome, thj daughter untl
beirens of Oeorgo Thome, tlio grcnt
hitnkcr.

I fell $MM lately in love with, tho
charming girl, knowing well thnt iticii
love was utter mildness.

Her father was reported to Wo a very
proud, imil.it ion man, who would look

high for a soa-i- n law. 1 felt that he
would not so much as give mo heanng.
to my suit; and, as to winning hot-withou- t

hi consent, what would that
bring to her but minery 1 I had noth-

ing with which to repay or com)iOQSKte
Iter for the sacrifice of a marriage with
toy poverty. t

Ho wo bade good-by- e without n
word of explanation, though 1 knew
sho rend the anguish in my heart, ami
tears were in soft eyes averted from me.
1 kitwed the trembling hand she placed
in mine, and turned away nnd Imde
farewell to her and Wope together.

SJcarcolv had I got back to town and
whs Ktriving rat neatly to drown vain
regret in the bustle and interest of
business when a terrible misfortune fell
upon me. Mi. Overton had given nw
a check for $20,000, desiring me to go
to the b.iuk and cut it caahed. 1 Living
executed the commi.sMion and returned,
imagine my horror on discovering that
the Hcketliook containing UM inenoy
was gone.

Whether stolen by villains or lot
by my own carelessness, what mattered
it) It was goue, and I utterly ruined.

What I tmflfered tbe next few hours
(Jotl onlv knows; and when after being
dismissed, I returned to my own room,
I was nearly desperate;

.
not only had

a a

uh a lucrative : io . but my
future speared to bo irretrievably
blasted, for there are suspicions
which are as fatal to a tumi morally
as woulil te plivaieauv Hie vtouii'i
of a nil hall.

Hut 1 was voting and of a hoeful
nature, and I began to realize that
isd been ti v dealt with. On re

calling all that had happened after my
eaviug the bank, and the utter im
xissibility of the pocketbook Wmg
taken from the breast of my coat, 1

..ft 1 1 T
c:tine to tne conclusion mat i in i it
lave diop(eU it, anl thereujou J re

solve! to have recounv to all mana in
my power

r the money.
I hal saved during the pait Tow

asvears a conMiiierauin uruou ot uiv
salurv, an.l determine.-- to duvoto it to
the purMAo I hai in view. I a lvi-tiss- d

daily iu all the prominent journals,
not offuring lh customary reward, but
dtrsciilK.nl tii v uiifortunate jKMilion, my
honor lost aud my fortune L!aald.

For two weeka 1 kept my loss bsforo
the public, and had almost begun to
dcKpiar of any favorable results when,
one morniug, a stranger came to me a

tall, dark, stem io king man, who re-

garded me with a pair of kiudly brown
eyes that had something familiar about
them.

The stranger declined the seat I
offered him, and Ifan at ouce speak
ing brusquely and to tho point. "I
have heard efyour loas," ho said. "1
have read vour adveitiscmeut iu the
pat ers, and 1 feel deeply iuteieated in
and for you. I have jest left your late
employers, und after the satisfactory
manner iu which km my questiona were
answcret, I became your surety for the
$20,000."

"Whair .

I sprang towuid him in t ho wilde.!
excitement.

'Oh, sir." I lgsn, but lit? axon

stopped MM,

Let me Uiuhb, sanl he. "1 ve
done this ticcause I am convinced that
you are au upright, honest man, and
the greatest proof of my confidence 1

can give, you is that I am about to
offer you the osition of cashier in my
banking house. My name, sir, is
George Thome."

George Thorne, the father 'of Alice,
the girl 1 loved! Ah, the mystery was
sol ' If It was of her his eyes re-

minded me; it was to her I was in-

debted for this help.
Fifteen years had fl wn aince I had

lost the pocketbook. I had now be-

come a prosperous man, surrounded by
all tho luxuries ivhich wealth affords.
1 had found in Mr. Thome in ore than
a pit t. roti ; I found a friend. Under
a bru.soue manner he had a heart of
gold. From the liibt day of our ac-

quaintance he had evinced toward me
the liveliest interest and affection.

I was soon made partner, and when,
on a certain blessed day, I became the
husband of Alice und his son in-la- he
presented me with a receipt for 20,000
Jhat he had paid to the Messrs. Over-
ton for my loss.

So time Want on. The banking
house known the ii u of Thome tk
W. 1 a:e arts in a thriving con-

dition.
1 had a beautiful wite and two

lovely children, and yet with all these
sources of happiness, I was not quite
contented, there was a create in the
rose leaf.

For some timo past I had been
vainly endeavoring to account for the
extraordinary interest which my father- -

in-la- w had taken in me, because J dis
covered, as I grow older and saw more
of this selfish, egotistical workl, that
very few such generous actions were
performed without motive, and the
solutien of this, to me, difliculfc problem
frequently occupied my thoughts.

At first I had attributed it all to
Alice's influence, but I knew now thut
it had been as groat a surprise to her
as to myself.

About this time Dr. Pohard, one of
Mr. Thome's' moat intimate friends,
arrived in New York, and one morning
while sitting at breakfast expressed
great surprise at the numerous adver-
tisements in the papers relating to
money lost and found,

"Well," said he, "I have not tho
least sympathy for those who lose
money. They are generally carelcsi?, stu-

pid people, not fit to be trusted; although
I remember having heard f a young

'ur yoreskule. I herd that yu Wanted j inaugural address are to be taken as
Womm.in DUMQa toteech yureskuleja key noteof the policy e' the ip.com- -

FLIVX & CBAIBERLAIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW a

. nflroflleo iu Foster's 10k Hlnvk."Q2
vlSnlSlf.

R. . STRAIT AX. 5.. tUI.Yk.17.

THAIIAX & BIIiYEU,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELOES AT LAW

Albany, Oregon. (

T1RAOTICE IN ALL TU K Col UTS OF
this Mtate. They give ttpcctal atten- -

poo to collection and probata matter.
O&M in Foster's new brick. iJUi

L. H. MONTANYE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Notary Public.
Albany, Oregon.
Office upstairs, over Jo'hn Brigi? store

ll street. vHnSUf

D. R. N. BLACKBURN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Albany, Oregon.
Wff no In the Odd Vrtlo ' Ton

t'oi taction a specialty. ape.

J. K. WEATHERPORD,
(NOTARY PITDUC.)

iTTOHXKY AT LAW,
AiniM, OCII.OX.

PRACTICE IVALLTUECOirtTSOFTlIK
IT State. S)cctI('.ation ylven U culScction aiij

pWH matter.
ro!9c in Odd Fel!-ar- s Toaipks. rMrJ

J. C. POWKU. W. R, KII.YKT.
POWELL & BILYEU,

vTTOKXMYS AT LAW,
And Solicitors in I hanefry,

ALBANY. - OKliliUN.
Collection promptly maile on all jtoints.Loans negotiated on reasonable terms.

"Office in Foster's Brick."
vl4ui9tf.

T. P. BACK USM A HT,
--

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
AU2.4XT, OKE4.4

rnffiee up stairs in the Odd Fellow's
i eunjjle.tas

vl3n."J

F. m. MILLER,
A TTOKNEY AT Lu,W

Will pracMee In all the cjurtx of th Mtite.
Pnjrnpt uU!iti.n giv.-- n i

ai".! examiuation of T:ils. Pritebusiness a speciality. vlnSUtf.

J. A. YAMTIS,
ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELOR AT LAW

COETAILi3. 01-SGM-

ill practiee In nil tae COnrta of the tstate
Tufflf in th f'ourt Row n

vMn2&Tl.

JOHN J. WHITNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Albany. Orrsn
Will practice in all the (Courts of this

State. SrxH-ia-l attention given to eollec-tion- a.

Office upstairs in Frotnan's now
brick. 21

GEORGK W. HAKMA.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public,
rKIETlM.K. OHM.OV

Collections promptly made on all points.

E. G. JOHNSON, 31, D
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Albany. Oregon.

OiBee in Froman's Brick, two doors
East of Cornier5.- - iiank. nlO

Mr. T. L. GOLDEN,
OC-CDLIS- AND A UK 1ST

IALEH, OEEfiOI.
rwK.C!OME.V Has MAI) EXPERIENCE 19
1 trcaltDetbe various dih;-- a s V which the

eye and ear are subject, and feels confident W
giving entire eatisfaclion U those who may
p;aoe tUfcjnFeives under ns care. ncST.

T. W. HARRIS, 31. IK
Office in Foster's Tirick, next door to office

of Powell fc Bilyeu.
Residen-- e in the two story frame buildingon South side or l?ecorid street, ono

block and a half East of
Wheeler A Dickey's

Livery Stable.
jtlhaMV, - ... . . Oreaan

VoHfrilOtf

DR. E. O. HYDE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Fosliay Ac Mason's.

Desidtm e on Broadallen St., Allrfiny, Or.
Vl6n22tf

ATJiAXY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALli I Y, OK.

The Tbu'd Term wiJI open on Mn

tlity, .Jar.uapy 31, 1881.
r ir irti-u!4r- n conccniin the cjDraes of study and

the price ut tuiti-jri- , a;j.!y-t-

key mrnma x. cmiht, ir id i.t.

ALBANY HEAT MABKET.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton
Veal and Sausage al-

ways on hand.

Highest C;tsh lrii; j; ui for ali kiiiiUi of fat bUxk.
42lf LKVI WEST

REVER HOUSE.
'orner Flritani LiiHWortAi Albany, Oregon

Chas- - Tfeifier, Prop'r.
Tiuh new Hoiel n fitted u m first ola.u-- i style. Tables

supplied with Uie i.st th market affortln. SprmjrBeis in every Room. A good Sample Kooiu for Com-
mercial Travelers.

JsTFree f'oa h to and from Hie Hotel.'Ca

MONEY is now leiujf made faster than ever
by those at work for us. I'eraoiiM of

either se': can make iGd a week in their own towns H
they ar wiiun to work. So risk. gT outfit free.
Atyme can run the buine.s. Capital not tequired.'
All wiu eugag a prosper. No one fails, l'articulara
free. Address, H. Uallktt & Co., Portland, Maine.

i
Slowly Ihe white lips gasp and sip.

" Jei mo turn you ovdr so you can hoar.
While. I let the ice on your temple drip 'f

A )ok of tetror disturbs her fa e;
Firm snd silent those pal lip close:

A stranger stands In the nurse's place :
" Tell us who hurt you, for no one

knoaa."
A glut tt of j'y is iu her eye.

1 ..o.o aa- - t- -: . mw y did.'
And one fear christens the loving lie

From the. in that wounded boom
hid

" Nobody did il !" she say a 'gain,
"Nolody hurt rne!" her eyes grow dim.

But in lhat spaMu of mortal pain
She says to herself: "I've eared you.,

jiii. r

Evt I think, th ttes'il man
itas hope of a better file in him.

Vn ii he ao loved hiiu hor last word ran:
Notsxly hun in-- ! I' re saved you, Jim!'

lifmt Terrff t'ott.
MtVIMtn.

1 hoid him great who, for love' rake
Can give with generous, earnest wili ;

Yet he who takes for love's sweet sake
l think I hold him more generous slid.

I Ikw before the noble mind
lhat freely sumo reat wrong forg ves;'

Yet nobler is the one forgiveu
Who bears that burden well aud live.

It may be hard to gain, and still
To keep a'low iy, steadfaat heart ;

Yet be who loses has to fill
A harder aud a truer part.

Glorotus it ia to wear the rrow n
Of a deserved and pore nns-es- s ;

lie who knows how to fail ha won
n who- -- Insire i not Jess.

real may lis le w ho can comniarvi
And rule with juat and tender away

Yet is diviner wwlom taugiH
lV-l-r ij niir wfc.--. ear 'Vmj.

lil&tsbd arc they who die for God
And earu the martyr's crown of J.yt

Yet he who livt-- for tiod may he
A greater ceteiueror in Hisaight

MEislTV tK OK(.aIZ4 2tc.

If 1 resident Garfield's words in his

nig ailuiliu?)irattori, concerning the
agriculture of this country, ibe i the
fjrnr ing classes may take courage, !tt
have hopes ef such a reengolifeon s
this all-iujporl- industry demand-- .

The President siya : -- The inter-
ests of agriculture demand m- - r at-

tention from Vie government th: n
they have yet received. The farms
of the United St.ttes afford homes and
employment for more than half of
our own people, and furnish raucn
the largest part (ninety per cent in
1880) of all our exports. As the gov-
ernment iigbisour coasts for tbe pro-
tection of mariners and the !enefltof
commerce, so it tmuld give to the
tillers of the soil thelirhts of nraetical-

science and exjeriet.ce."
We may hojre for something bet ten

than glittering generalities in the
nation's- - deaflngs with Ita agricultural
interest yet we may tie doomed to
disappointment if the farming classes
fail to presj their claims aud tu make
their Influence felt in the community
at large.at the polls and in legislation.
The farmers of the Uuited States,
comprising the great mj rity of its
adult population, ;re n t pro.erly
represented either in th councils of
State or nation, and with themselves
lies the blame. It is Hnpular facl
that farmer aft. r farmer will man,
up to the polls and doMsit his balldt
for some t orpor tt ion lawyer, or some
broken down rofessloii d man, who
has uo intcres; in, or sympathy with,
the vuuse of agriculture, rather than
nomiuute or help elect ?orae gisxl,
common sense representa'.tve farm-
er. Organisation under some fixed
policy of act inn is essential to the
tiest interests-o- f our farming classes.

.

OtlAIN X STOCK.

Reports of April just received at
the department of agriculture show
an increase of nearly four per cent in
the area of wiuter wheat sown.
Kansas and Missouri show the largest
increase. Ohio and Illinois but
slight) and New York and Pennsyl-
vania remain the same as last year.
Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee and
Virginia each report some decreased-Owin- g

to prevalence of snow at date
of return the condition of crops is
not given in large portions ol the
principal wheat growing states,
but wherever mentioned it
was stated below the average of
last year. The alternate freezing
and thawing during the mouth of
March was the most detrimental of
all weather during the wiuter. . The-liv- e

stock of the country, notwith-
standing the scarcity of food .

and provender caused by the
long and severe winter, has
come out in 'air health though 're-

ported very low in flesh. No malig.
nantor prevailing disease is reportod
over any large extent of country.
Local disorders of luns and stom
ach ar often mentioned. Great ldssei
from cold and exposure are repera q
from tho plains of the far west.

Jtolt IlurJette, m Ilurhwjtou Hawk ye.

oi I it I. its or I ii i M141 1

Following is a list of tlx (lice's .f

ths Kanab. It wili peihap explain
why It is liecexstiv t lij.t over lint

organization :

Secretary of tbe senate, f.00, aud
for couipeusation aa u disbursing ut!icr
of the salaries of senators, i39G; chi f
olirk, $300J; principal clerlr, principal
executive clerk, minute ami journal
clerk, liuaucial cleik aud enrolling
clerk, esch ; HkiwirM snd six
clerks in the office of tin secretary.
$'J2'J0 each ; sssistsnt lioitt ian, $1140;
6 ve clerks, $2100 each ; keejer of the
stationery, $2102 40; a isi aat keeper
of stationery, $1H00 ; fwe laeaasngeis,
$1200 esch ; oue assistant in the sts-tione- ry

room, $1000 ; chaplain, $UQ0 ;

secretary to the vice president, $21 02 10;
messenger to the vice pieanlent's room,
$1440 ; clerk to the committee on ap-

propriations, $2500 ; sssistsnt clerk to
tbe committee on appropriation 1000;
clerk snd stenographer to the commit-
tee on finsnce, $2oOU; clerk r.f printing
records, $2220 ; clerks to the eomtnit-tee- a

on claima, commerce, judicisry,
private laud claims, peweaiM, military
sffair, isistofiices and pot road, dis
tne of Columbia, naval nffaits, librarv
aud census, $2220 each ; Mrgeant-at-am- a

aud loor keeper, $4336 ; assistant
dsjurlteeper, $2592; acting sssisunt
Um Heepur, $2592 ; tbrrsi mesHsngers,
aeting as sssistsnt doorkeepers, $1800
eseh ; clerk to the serjeant-at-arm-s,

?2UMi; postmaster to the senste, $2250;
utaiHiant isMtmasiur an i mail earner.
$2088; four mail carrier, $1200 each ;

superintend-!.- : of the document-room- ,

$2160; two assists uta, $1410 each; su- -

ierintesdentof the foldinsr MOM. $2160:
one assistant. 11100 : twentv-fot- u mes--

sengeia, $1440 escb ; messenger to tbe
committee on iiiiteiiriiliisM A1440 :

niejraener in charge of store ronea. I

31200: messuneer to the aniriMl tso-i- if.- : ' r: " i i

ers room $1200 ; chief engineer,931 00;
three itssistsnt engiueers, $1440 each ;

coj.luctor of eUvator, $1200; eight
skilled laliorers, fjlOOO each p- -i annum;
twenty fmr clerks to comutittees, $C

per dsy during the session.

SCMXCB OS TBE RAILKO IO.

An odd looking cur ha- - been rtin
over the eastern part of the Erie
Rati road recently. Tn- - t ip of the
car was covered with windmills and
revolving caps, se that it lookod liko
the roof of a signal service station.
The object was to tot the pressure
of the atmosphere on curs going .t
different rates 0f ieid, so as to
determine of what shape to make the
front of the cars iu order best to resist
this pressure, which is very great.
Ia the cabooses attached to freight
trains on the Erie Railroad there is
placed an automaticcontri wince called
the "telltale," which registers all the
stoppages and the rate of speed over
every feot of the road. Freight
trains are not allowed to run over 15
miles au hour, and if thU rate is ex
ceeded the fact is at once disclosed
on inspection of the apparatus.

A Galveston newspaper nun says
tho JVstes, bought himself a hut (fer
cash) the other day, and tho follow --

Ing is a sample of the conversation
mat takes place as he walks al mg
the street: First Loafer "By
thunder, how he is fixed up; lonks
almost respectable." Second loaf-

er "You would hardly know he
was a newspaper man." At a dis
tance." If it was right

Following is a list of th .enseals of
the Army : General of the Army,
Wm. T. Sherman ; Lieutenant-Geaeral- ,

P. IT. Sheridan. . Major-General- x W.
S. Hancock, J. M. Schofield, It vin Mc

Dowell. Brigadier-General- f John
Pojie, O. O. Howard, A. II. Terry, E.

0; C. Ord, C. C. Augur, Geo. Creok.

St. Louis and San Francisco railway
a a
bonds and shares advanced set oral per
cent, in London and here, owintr to the
grest success of the Atlantic and
Pacilic Railway Company s loan. Sub- -

sot iption books will bo opened in
London.

The stockholders of the St. Louis
aud San Francisco Railroad Com pas y
have decided to issue consolidated mort-

gage bonds to tke amount of $30,000,--

000, bearing 6 per cent, interest.

Fall many a gem of spurious raj ssreus
The spotless shirts ol hotel clerks do tear,

Full nany a simple, Ignorant sanirne
Bslieves thorns purest stoue of value rare.

f.iilute m Philadelphia. 1 did but dare
to nvtke my embarrassments known, as
that would have hastened my ruin
my ratal God knows it was not foi

uiystdf that I cared, but Alice, my
darling child. It wus on the 11th,
of December that you lost thu money.
I .! I -- I O .. .1.. ,1 .A t --lJU. I BM'.WI lll.'X-- I IOIKUI. WJW U W. II
was on thst day that 1 meditated
suicide. 1 was abort $20,0Q0 to meet
my liabilities, maturing on the loth.
1 was overwhelmed with deapair; the
air of tho ofKoe seemed to stills me and
J rushed into the street. f had hardly
gone tcu yarla al.ni ruy lot struck
ffotneihing. It ws your pocketbook.
I open, i it and tne night turned me
giddy ami faint. Then commenced
within tny breast one of those moral
struggles which, even to conquer, is
f ai ml, but in awiiich, alaa miserably
v.tuquished. The next day I satisfied all
d liltta usin me. To the world I was
Ucorge Thorne, au honest upright man;
to mysedf I was nothing better than a
mah factor. Yvu know the rest.
Through my guilt you asseu two weeks
of indescribable anguish. 1 have
sluee endeavored to make ressratiou
fur this misery I caused; but 1 also suf-
fered. Moral atonements are tbe
most cruel, because they are eternal.
1 have known and yet feel the bitterness
of expiation. Hay, my sou, can you
forgive my crime?

Could I forgive? I looked at the
pallid face, anguished eyes. What
were my sufferings of those two ter-
rible weeks compared to the secret pain
aud shame this man had borne for
years! This man, the victim of one
solitary deviation from rectitude, eo
upright in all else, and whoso life had
been ono long atonement. I grasped
hiM hand; team filled my e es.

..iTI a h r s as s

"raiuer, i cneu, "Alices lather
and mine, all is forgiven, forgotten
De I not owe all the happiness of my
lift to that same lost pocketbook!

ritSH THIS TALNl f.

"Who is strong ? He who sub
dues hiM passion. Who is rich ? Hi
who i satisfied with his lot."

"Hu who sacrifices a whole offer-

ing shall he rewarded for a wholo
offering; ho who offers a burning of-

fering shall have the reward ef
burned ojrering, but be who offers
humanity to God and man shall bo
rewarded as if he had offered all the
sacrifices hi the world."

There are four characters in schol-
ars : Quick to hear and quick to
forget, bis gain is canceled by his
loss; slow to hear and slow to forgot
his loss is canceled by his gain; quick
to hear and alort to forgot, he is wise;
slow to hear and quick to forget, this
is an evil lot"

There are four characters in those
who sit under the wide ; a sponge,
a funnel, a strain and a bolt
tJeve. A sponge which sucks up all;
a funnel, which lets In here' and out
there ; a (trainer which lets out the
winerand keeps back the dregs; a
bolt-siev- e which lets the pollard out
and keeps back the flour."

"If thy wife is small bend down to
her and whisper In her ear. He
who forsakej the love of his youlh,
God's altar weeps for him. He who
sees his wife die before him has, as
it were, been present at the destruc-
tion of the sanctuary 1 1 self a round
him the world grows dark."

"Ho who marries for money, his
children shall be a curse to him,"

"Underneath the wings of the serV

aphim are stretched the arms of dl
vine mercy ever ready to receive
sinner

Amnion's Cough Kyrup eures coughs,
colds, bronchitis aud consumption.

. a a . a art awonn KiHii r:ee hkiv iu git rn.tr-du- u.

ead beefour j.ur kule WUS
I fed that 1 am yure huielberv.
that yeu may bee satu.-fie- d thel I will
du I will describe miselve. Mv are
s ui. sarin purli.tps GO Old; eye am
kros ide, sow you sea the yunguns
kant tel hoo I am sea in then you no
they wil bee a frndo tu lack upp; eye
am sura weat humphakt d, the brige
of mi knows has bin busted; I ware
the larjrev shus in the box s imctims
I hav too ware the box til mi corns
getweljsoyu sea the fellers don't
seam too tkc a liken tu me, and as
for desiplen the pupiils only nead tu
luck at me to n.i what deciplen i.

s fur purnounsin, orthography and
spelliu eye's g.awls O i no ide du,
cum en ret me. Yours largely.

JkRtsha Jank McouiaE
P.S. i ma went a little munny

afore mi skule is dun tu git a little
snuf wth and a son bunnet. Don't
think rye am s;uck upp case I live in
town four I aint. J. J. M.

I will P. S. agin tu let yu no that
I wil teech as long asyu want me to
for moust enny prise. J. J. M.

If subscribers order the discontin
uance of their newspapers the Pub
lisher may continue to scad them
until arrearages are paid.

if subscribers neglect or refuse to
take their newspapers from their of-

fice to which they are directed, they
are heid reeptissir4c until they have
settled-thei- r bills and ordered them
discontinued.

If subscriber-- , move to other places
without inform ng the publisher, and
the ncwsirapcr.-- tre scut to the former
direction, ihey are held responsible.

t O.UKAH LATOKV.

We take much pleasure iu cutigratulatitni
our enterprising druggists, Messrs r outlay

'and Mason upon having Recurvd th? agency
far . Slavn losemtto Colsgne,
Harmless Yost-mit- Face Powder, nnd Call
fornia Pine aud Eucalyptus Porous Plaa ten.
We call particular attention to tho hncalvp- -

tua Plaster, which is tikiug the had of nil
others, Tho Yosomite CoWue has alroailv
become a household word, aud all the ladies
recommend the Face Powder. Foster's brick,
Maiu Su, Albany, Oregon.

Why dees not the proprietor oi Am- -

en's Cough Syrup publish testi inonials
from tuose who have been cured of re
Heved by his medicine? The answer is,
IUU girBlCI VI1C UUUIUUjJ I UC BII'.O loaiiiuu- -

niala the publish. Am men 'a Coagh Syr-
up is no huoibufl, and to prove .hat and
let it ataiid on ita own merits, a 15eeu:
sample bottle is prepared, which b certain
ly were couviucmg than a testimonial
trsni a btraager. Large bottles, $1. Ask
your druggist for it.

Inventors aat! Patentee
should send-- for instructions, terms, refer
ences, etc., to Edson Brothers, Solicitors of
Patents, V ashington, D. C who furnish
the same without charge. Edson Brothors
is aweJl known and saccosstul tirtSot larire
experience, haviag been eaUbllshet. i 1 8GC.

There's a striking difference between
labor and capital.


